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Introduction

• Matt Efird, MPA, CPFO

• OMB Director, City of Greenville
• Budget, Accounting, Revenue, Purchasing, Risk Management

• GFOA Committee on Economic Development and Capital Planning (2018-
present)

• City of Greenville is Aaa/AAA/AAA rated and a GFOA Triple-Crown Winner
• Certificate of Achievement for Excellence in Financial Reporting
• Popular Annual Financial Reporting Award
• Distinguished Budget Presentation Award



Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) Basics

• General definition – A short-range plan (four – ten years) that identifies 
Capital Projects and/or major equipment purchases, provides a planning 
schedule, and identifies options for financing the plan

• Capital Projects – Projects of a defined size and/or scope that is of 
sufficient magnitude to the preparing agency to require advance planning. 

• Ex. City of Greenville defines Capital Projects as having a cost in excess of 
$100,000 and a useful life of greater than five years.



Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) Basics

• Plan elements 
• Project Description and Cost breakdown

• Sources of Funding

• Schedule of project phases
• Planning/Design, Property Acquisition (if applicable), Construction, 

Commissioning/Closeout

• Summary of Annual Funding Requirements

• Impacts on Annual Operating Budget

• Connections to Master Plans and Organizational Goals/Objectives



CIP Development Considerations

• Revenue Forecasting
• CIP may have multiple funding sources with different legal restrictions and 

different growth trajectories, and projects may require funding from multiple 
sources

• CIP development should align with general multi-year financial planning that 
provides baseline assumptions on your organizations revenue streams

• Expense Estimating
• CIP cost estimates may be several years out, so planning for future phases should 

consider cost escalations over time
• Similar to revenues, your general multi-year financial planning should have some 

growth estimates for labor, materials and supplies that can inform CIP estimates



CIP Development Considerations

• Prioritization
• CIP should be updated annually to remain connected to public and organizational 

goals and objectives

• Ideally, feedback should be sought and draft CIP developed in advance of 
operating budget assumptions – this can help focus resources on large-scale 
needs and previously identified priorities before operating budget enhancements

• Connection to Other Plans
• Some elements of your organization, particularly utilities, will require longer term 

capital asset replacement strategies. These should be formatted in such a way that 
the information aligns with the shorter-term CIP, or vice versa. 



Non-Project Planning

• Capital Assets/Rolling Stock
• In CIP or multi-year financial plan, you should also be planning for regular 

replacement of vehicles and equipment in order to smooth replacement 
funding needs. 

• Information Technology Needs
• From routine annual replacement of desktops, laptops, tablets and mobile 

devices, to planned replacement of network hardware and data center 
equipment, to identifying emerging software and technology investments – IT 
planning is a crucial part of aligning future resources with critical needs to 
keep your agency running. 



Greenville Examples

• Timing
• CIP is incorporated into Five-Year Forecast

• Master Financial Plan that covers 18 funds and includes revenue and expense
forecasts, debt service and issue plans, capital projects, vehicle and equipment
replacements

• Forecast prepared in Jan/Feb for Council Retreat and sets the stage for 
holistic discussions on plans, programs and Council priorities

• Prioritization
• After debt service, CIP is 2nd highest funding priority
• Council Members participate in a ranking exercise to add new projects to the 

existing plan



Greenville Examples

• Governing Plans (sample)
• GVL2040 Comprehensive Plan (general strategic 

direction)
• Downtown Transportation Master Plan
• South Downtown Area Plan
• Sewer Rehab Plan and CMOM Plan (Capacity,

Management, Operations and Maintenance)
• Stormwater 2.0 Master Plan
• 15-year Vehicle and Equipment Replacement Plan

• Funding Sources
• General Fund
• Tourism Funds (HTAX, Local ATAX, etc.)
• Enterprise Funds (Sewer, Stormwater, Parking, Zoo)



Sample CIP Documents

• City of Radford, VA – GFOA 
Special Recognition for Capital 
Program

• Plan includes definitions and 
relevant policies, linkages to 
identified master plans, 
discussion of process to identify 
and evaluate projects

• Projects have summary 
descriptions and individual project 
sheets with operating budget 
impacts

https://s3.amazonaws.com/gfoa/Budget/2021/RadfordVA.pdf


Sample CIP Documents



Sample CIP Documents

• City of Rockville, MD – GFOA 
Special Recognition for Capital 
Program

• Projects have summary 
descriptions and individual project 
sheets with linkages to 
organizational goals and plans

• Summary information includes
prior funding allocations and
project closeouts

• Plan includes funded and
unfunded projects

https://s3.amazonaws.com/gfoa/Budget/2021/RockvilleMD.pdf


Sample CIP Documents



Sample CIP Documents

• City of Anderson – GFOA Distinguished Budget Presentation
• Budget includes Capital Replacement Fund – but only historical, not future projections

• CIP Includes linkages to master plans

• Project summary sheets have graphics and detailed funding breakdown by project phase

https://s3.amazonaws.com/gfoa/Budget/2021/AndersonSC.pdf


Sample CIP Documents

• City of Rock Hill – GFOA Distinguished Budget Presentation
• Plan includes Capital Equipment Replacement – including IT

• Plan is organized around large-scale master projects with discrete sub-projects

https://www.cityofrockhill.com/home/showpublisheddocument/29629/637678999521432396


GFOA Best Practices for Reference

• Long-Term Financial Planning - GFOA recommends that all governments prepare 
and maintain a long-term financial plan that projects revenues, expenses, financial 
position, and external factors for all key funds and government operations at least 
five years into the future. Governments that utilize debt financing and/or utility rate 
setting should consider a long-term financial plan greater than five years. The plan 
should be reviewed on an annual basis and updated as needed or as major 
assumptions change.  Long-term financial planning should be the starting point for 
capital planning, developing operating budgets, estimating revenue, and other 
planning processes.

• Capital Planning Policies - Governments should develop and adopt capital planning 
policies that take into account their unique organizational characteristics including 
the services they provide, how they are structured, and their external environment. 

https://www.gfoa.org/materials/long-term-financial-planning
https://www.gfoa.org/materials/capital-planning-policies#anchor2


GFOA Best Practices for Reference

• Communicating Capital Improvement Strategies - Organizations should 
develop a communications plan for public participation focused on 
explaining capital needs, options, and strategies and facilitating feedback 
in advance of any major capital program

• Master Plans and Capital Improvements Planning –
• Master Plans should provide a vision for capital project plans and investments

• Governments should make capital project investment decisions that are aligned to 
their long-range Master Plans

• The finance officer should play an active role in the early planning process

• Financial factors should be considered as part of the development of Master Plans

https://www.gfoa.org/materials/communicating-capital-improvement-strategies
https://www.gfoa.org/materials/master-plans-and-capital-improvement-planning


GFOA Best Practices for Reference

• Multi-Year Capital Planning - GFOA recommends that state and local governments prepare and 
adopt comprehensive, fiscally sustainable, and multi-year capital plans to ensure effective 
management of capital assets. A prudent multi-year capital plan identifies and prioritizes 
expected needs based on a� strategic plan, establishes project scope and cost, details estimated 
amounts of funding from various sources, and projects future operating and maintenance costs. 
A capital plan should cover a period of at least three years, preferably five or more

• Coordinating Economic Development and Capital Planning –
• Align the Organization-wide Goals and Objectives 
• Evaluate Potential Impacts and Benefits
• Coordinate Economic Development Strategies with other Initiatives and Government Entities
• Optimize the Time Element of Capital Planning
• Recognize the Value of Public Infrastructure as an Economic Development Strategy  
• Estimate the Impact of Development on Existing Assets and Ongoing Maintenance
• Estimate Full Lifecycle Costs of New Capital Assets
• Identify Appropriate Opportunities for Developers to Fund Capital Assets

https://www.gfoa.org/materials/multi-year-capital-planning
https://www.gfoa.org/materials/coordinating-economic-development-and-capital-planning
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